
j' For -the Son'of man is corne to save that which .was lost.
I Mattheéw xviii. 1l.

One more bouse in that court the
coalman visits with bis hoad, and knock-
ing at the door, tells the womaxi be bas
brought lier some coals.

IFor me ?" she says; "oh, it can't
be true, they must be for some one else."1

IlNo, mum, here's your number, plain
enough :-No. 8, quarter of a ton of
coals.")

",Se it is! Well, then, I suppoie God
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"He that believeth on me, though he were dead, yet shail be live."
John xi. 25.

answered the old man. IlNo such luck bas sent lem to me, for no one else
for me-I've no friend to send me coals knows that the last bit of coal is on the
for nothing."1 fire now, and that 1 didn't know where

IlNay, but they're for the ma-i as lives to get any more. Bring them in. It
a.t the dyke. Aint that you V" must be God who bas sent lemu, and I

" That's me, sure enough; but there's must thank Wim."l
a mistake; itVs some other dyke, maybe."' IlPerhaps you'd better," is the manis

And he shuts the door with a bang, short answer; but to himstlf he adds,
and re'burns to his desolate heartb. Ilshels the only sensiblo one o& the lot;

* * * * * * the rest are fools for their pains."
The next day the samne cart may be "P ools for their pains 1"1 fow many

seen drawn up opposite to a Iow court such fools there are in the world! 1 lGod
~the town, and the same mani is knock- se loved the world, that he gave Ris only

ing at»one of the doors, I've brou ght begotten Son, that whosoever behieveth
you some coals," hie says cheerfufly; in Hirn should net perish, but have
"where shail I PUt ' em V" everlasting life." (John iii. 16). ciThe
IIThey're not for me," answers the gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus

man wboopens the door; "lyou'vermade Christ." (Romans vi. 23). Yet though
a mistake."1 God offers to each, one the ftee gift of

"It's no mistake," says the coalman. eternal life-lifeý in Christ, pardon,
"See, here«s the order :-No. 24, quarter peace, and communion- we teo often

of a ton of coals .- Now, that's clear, act like these peoo cottagers with their
aint it V" coals. Some, like the o d man, refuse

" 'That*s my number, certainly, 'l re. it altogether. Others, hike the mani at
plies the other; -"lbut these coals ain't 24, are afraid to take the gift; and they
mine, and I can't take 'em in."1 need much persuasion and many invi-

ciIlWelI," says the maxi with the coals, tations to induce tbem to believe, that
"one would think I was bringing yer the glad tidings are for them.

poison. Here cornes a nice present of But some, like the woman wvho had
coals, and yer dlean refuses to take 'em. oet h n fle olhvn
But leave 'em I shall; for yesterday, 1 come ot ther edo bcet toahe hingf
took 'em away from a house, and got lfoun ut thi ee, a cceptn o the it o
into trouble for it. .So if yer don't open Diea eten, n hae od forpte it.
yer cellar door, 1 shahl chuck 'emn down Derrinheyuacptdhs
here by yer doorstep.?' free gift, and are you sbowing: your

Thnspresed th mai a hat oensgratitude by a life spent for Jesus ? Or
Thuspresedthe an a lat opns.are you still ref using the priceless gift,

bis cellar door, saying, as he dees so, and shuttixig the door of your heart
"You'll soon býe back te fetch 'em, I against Ris great love ? There will
guess, se I won't set tee much store by come a tirne when if you stihi refuse
'em. But if they're for me, I'ni sure the gift of God's àear Son, Heaven's
I'm much ebliged."' door Nvill be closed against you.

* * * * * I -Selected.


